
Captains’ Updates

August 23rd, 2021

2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

Reminder! You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior

programs right from the Fixture Card!

Club Championship Scores
A reminder to please input your own scores in the Golf Canada Score Centre after playing in any of the

club championships (Senior, Junior, Ladies and Men’s). The starters don’t do this anymore, it is up to

you, the player! If you’ve handed in your scorecards, the scores are always available on our electronic

Google Sheets scorecards, using the links from the Fixture Card.

LAST CALL !!! Trophy return
Calling all trophy winners from 2019!!! We are asking anyone that won a trophy way back before COVID

hit us, to please start to return them to the shack.

Prize Giving Update

Given that a traditional prize giving with food would necessitate accommodating a much larger group -

(likely 100+), the COVID committee felt it would be exceedingly difficult to maintain distancing. In

addition to this the club's "bar status" allows us to have 98 people. This cap would in all likelihood create

a cut-off and a rush to sign up for the limited spots that would exclude members from attending.

Therefore, the food portion of prizegiving will not be happening this year and we will host the actual

prizegiving in two time slots; one for juniors (2pm.) and one for adults (4pm.).  Trudy and Nicole will be

planning a golf event for the juniors that will take place after their prize giving that is intended to last

until the end of the adult portion so everyone can get home for dinner at the same time.  Further

information on this golf event is in the Junior section below.

Grandparents’ Tournament - Reminder
Grab a fellow grandparent and book your tee time to get your round in - only one week left to play

before the deadline of September 1st!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.dunanycountryclub.com/members-home-page
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Men’s Club Championship - August 27th, 28th & 29th - SIGN UP DEADLINE
Sign up here.  The deadline to sign up is August 26th at 12pm.

The deadline for the Markham and Best Ball semi-finals are August 24th and the Finals to be played no

later than September 2nd.  Check out the Men’s Golf Program MASTER sheet for brackets, matchups

and results!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

So that was a hot one! Well done to all of the 26 ladies who participated this past (steamy) weekend in

the Ladies Club Championship.  Congratulations to our new (well, once again) Ladies Club Champion,

Barb Campbell, who saved her best round for last, in spite of the conditions. There were seven 18 hole

scores under 100 on Sunday, from both As and Bs. Amazing! Many thanks to all those who helped out;

scorekeepers Betty Brydon and Marilyn Wynn, the starters, the Ladies Branch for the snacks, Norm

Castator, Becky Thompson, and Gilbert Boucher for helping to manage the first tee, the cold water

brigade (much appreciated), the bartenders, our 9th hole gallery, and Chris Hart and his team for such

great golf course conditions.  See below for 1st and 2nd place in each class. You can see an online final

day scoresheet here.  We missed Nicole Adams this year, but very happy to have Amy Mcleod represent

the under 25 age group. Congratulations to all !

Winner Runner-up

Class A Barb Campbell Mary Sutherland

Class B Dianne Vanstone Maureen Dubiel

Class C Anna Robertson Bonnie Curtin

Class D Lois Finch Dorothy Rekman

Under 25 champ Amy Mcleod

Match Play update: Only finals remain for President’s and 4-Ball. Deadline is September 2nd. Captain’s

semifinals deadline is today (plus grace days) and finals by September 2nd. Good luck ladies!!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k-KdTC-a1dHLIgoRjEZSfpx9VqRE_WHsv0rtnAheo_o/edit#gid=1893388675
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1V4T45LbcgFil_AjysLiejYmMYCzPpTzUAbTp6f61eMQ/edit#gid=1737118174
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Ladies’ day Wednesdays continue for the next two weeks and will also be available throughout

September for those lucky enough to be in the area, although they will no longer contribute to the 2021

points season after Labor Day weekend.  Sign up here for this Wednesday. We will continue to use the

sign-up system till the end of the season.

Updates from the Junior Program
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

26 Juniors participated in the Championship held August 16 & 17.   Congratulations to all of the

participants and to the winners and the moms and dads and other family members who feed, drive and

care for our junior tour players all season long. We appreciate you all! Full results are here

Winner Runner-up

Class A
Mark McLeod (Marshall Cup

- Overall Low Gross)
Tate Wightman

Class A Girls NA NA

Class B Shea Wightman Emma Taylor

Class B Girls
Emma Taylor (Sutherland

Cup - Girls Low Gross)
Jilliane Edey

Class C Thomas Edey Ryan Ovaskainen

Class C Girls Elizabeth Boucher Erin Ovaskainen

Class D Theo Finch & Kai Laekas (co-winners)

Class D Girls NA NA

Class E Logan de Vries-Cruise & James Mares (co-winners)

Class E Girls Aubrey Laekas Eva Roy

Mark McLeod is happy with his 4th

Junior CC win. Luke, Tate (runner-up)

and Dylan give a thumbs up!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=2087885987
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HJJ-IzZouK-UBE2F1NiNL-5bhL7YwuwrQlcR6f7uC8c/edit#gid=1978141026
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Class D boys strategize before the round and celebrate after. This is what it's all about!

Noah and Emma getting ready to tee it up!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Class E Girls and Boys! Logan and James  had assistance from the starter to get a ride in the cart  for their

2 sudden-death playoff holes after which they were still tied and were declared co-winners!

Grandparents feature strongly in the support

network! (Steve Roy, Bill & Joanne Morre, Lois &

Jim Finch seen here).

We will run two more junior golf days Aug 24 & 31 if there are enough kids still around. Please sign up

for both days at this time to help us make the decision if we go ahead.  Link is here.

A modified end-of-season Prize Giving event for Juniors will be held on September 4 at 2pm. We will

recognize winners from 2020 and 2021 and then invite interested juniors and family members to join a

golf game at 3pm! Grateful if you can please RSVP to the event here.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yDmBGGTgaWlUNYGIWn6L-MgPfiACZnRMFTgb79JVdac/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yDmBGGTgaWlUNYGIWn6L-MgPfiACZnRMFTgb79JVdac/edit#gid=0
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com

